Abstract: In sensor network processing environments, current location tracking methods have problems in accuracy on receiving the transmitted data and pinpointing the exact locations depending on the applied methods, and also have limitations on decision making and monitoring the situations because of the lack of considering context-awareness. In order to overcome such limitations, we propose a method which utilize context-awareness in a data processing module which tracks a location of the magnetic object (Magnetic Line Tracer) and controlled introspection data based on magnetic sensor. Also, in order to prove its effectiveness we have built a wireless sensor network test-bed and conducted various location tracking experiments of line tracer using the data and resulted in processing of context-aware data. Using the new data, we have analyzed the effectiveness of the proposed method for locating the information database entries and for controlling the route of line tracer depending on context-awareness.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, due to the development of MEMS(Micro Electro Mechanical System), Nano Technology as such tiny micro sensor hardware, it becomes possible to construct a wireless sensor networks. In regard to building such a wireless network, the most widely used location tracking methods consist of "Triangulation", "Scene Analysis", "Proximity" based technologies. Recently, location tracking systems focus on a optimized specific application which has emphasis on accuracy of tracking, competitiveness of system price, ease installation, real-time performance and environment awareness. [1] Once these features are included in services in LBS(Location Based System), the development of "anytime", "anywhere", "any device" will be realized to enrich the human lives.
In this study, we present a module which demonstrates techniques based on location tracking. In order to calculate exact location of magnetic line tracer, we utilize wireless sensor network technology which are intelligent and self-adjusting depending upon varying environments. The proposed method uses a proximity based approach which can track a line tracer in real-time despite of low processing power. In addition, the method is capable of not only collecting the exact location of line tracer but also collecting the information of surrounding environments. The proposed location tracking method in our study is optimized to track an object and monitor the environments. It also enables to deduce several important information from location, compass, and speed of the moving objects. The paper consists of as follows: Chapter 2 summarize related works such as the wireless sensor networks, LBS and real-time simulation model. We present the our proposed system design in chapter 3. In chapter 4, we describe the implementation details of the modules. In chapter 5, we simulate the proposed system and analyze it. In chapter 6, we conclude our study and suggest future works. O TOS agent of the application program server transmits the received packet to a application agent.
RELATION RESEARCH
(0 Through a channel parsing in the application agent, the data are classified into appropriate fields, then stored into the database.
T-A In order to predict a track of the line tracer, node ID, location information, timestamp of the channel data and the stored past data are used.
T-B The track map is maked by comparing current node ID with an node index value.
(® Application agent database data and surrounding environmental information of at line tracer that is situated present distinguish situation awareness of at present line tracer in background.
® Result of situation awareness transmits by control agent can use as control information at line tracer, and transmit by Bluetooth execute control at line tracer.
(X) Application program server helps to service information of position information at line tracer or surrounding situation awareness state of environmental information etc, to user. This dissertation is system module that embody composed, and is consisted of TOS agent and application agent and control agent that act in application program server by sense agent and env agent that act in by five module all sensor node. Figure 2 descries the flow agent module of a sensor node. The agent initiates the starting tasks such as initialization of a magnetic sensor. After the initialization of sensors, the location data of line tracer are collected and analyzed. * Sense Init: Initialize the sensor nodes. Initialization will erase the previous data and buffer. * Position Packet: It collects location information of the line tracer and compare it with previous data, then send the data to next session.
Sensor Node Modules

Sense agent
Env agent
Env agent calls sense agent to initialize the environmental sensors such as light, temperature, acceleration and sound. It continues to collect environmental data around the line tracers. Figure 3 shows the packet structure for the environmental data. * Time-stamp This dissertation is time-stamp used to display multi hop of measure electrical transmission of data and position RX time of magnetic substance. Therefore, it is time-stamp that reception of data intends position RX of magnetic substance soon and reception time of magnetic substance of this is included.
* Env Parse To make channel that is signal of each environmental information data to received magnetic field data, environmental information data. Time-stamp by one packet and environmental information data consists of data fewer than maximum 9. By time stamp insert in end after collection of environmental information data is completed, data packet is completed. This server application modules consists of three agents (figure 4). TOS agents receives data from env agent and calls to application agent. Application agent conducts channel parsing of the location tracking data. Control agent converts commands of application agent to machine languages. The converted data are sent to line tracers through Bluetooth communication.
TOS agent
TOS agent receives data packet from sensor nodes then transmits the packet to application agent. * TOS Init: Structure that return reception completion signal by data signal reception and RX event handler from AM component initializing buffer used for TOS agent's data transmission of a message function and former data reception.
Application agent
Application agent parses the data packet from TOS agent and queries and stores the parsed data for processing the environment information.
* Channel Parsing: Data that is received from TOS agent has index and great many data by one packet division and divide. These packet become several channel again composition have one data structure divided to position information, environment information data.
* Channel Generation: Data that is divided to channel creates Event Msg, data is divided to channel creates event msg and channel 1 and 2 data display magnetic field data (X-axis, Y-axis) of magnetic sensor and remainder channels indicate environment information data. That is, call switch DAT message because channel 1, 2 data refers to position information al current line tracer comparing with track index to track info data and reminder channel das create env msg.
* Switch DAT Message: Storing to each field classed as several environment information datas of node id, timestamp, temp, accel and based on of sensor node as channel data standard stored data is used to transfer path chase at line tracer basing time stamp and node id late.
* Track Generation Request: Optimize transfer of magnetic substance to meta the size position of sensor node of track info data that is received comparing track index that predefine each other with track info data to position at line tracer and blow position time with position generation. * Track/DAT Merge : Position information at line tracer and stored environment information, and entering just to one track data mixing finally node indexing information, based on position information at line tracer and surrounding environment information at line tracer action control packet creation or jump over, and finally process that can confirm various data's by application program Viewer.
Control agent
Control agent confirms situation awareness information in application agent. Send a letter control information through Bluetooth at line tracer as achieved Data collect agent in case situation awareness information data exists. * Control Generation: Do control information by packet creation in At line tray control command judgments control command that is received according to predefined control Index, Because calling RX/TX transmit and move by application agent data transmission of a message stand-by status with RX/TX Transmit's signal after transmission is completed.
* Response Application Data: If distinguish existence availability of control data from server agent and data exists, achieve control generation.
MODULE IMPLEMENTATION 4.1 Sensor node module
Sensor node module periodically collects the data and send the data to other nodes if pre-set conditions are met. Table 1 describes the detail functions of the sensor module which consists of three parts. Collected data and information of sensor node that is collecting present data are created by one packet. Structure of these data packet is same with figure 3 that explain before, space that can store data using header of 7byre size additionally to tinyos broadcast library packet structure decreased 7byte. In case of created msg packet, make by 8byte all because increasing existing 6byte "readingnumber size" from 2byte to 4byte and payload is msg header size 8byte that created with subtracting multihopmsg header size 7byte in 29byte all becoming 14byte, can insert 14byte, 7raw sensor data worth to created msg.
Server application program module
Server application program module should support both serial and Bluetooth communication. Through serial communication, we can monitor sensor data at server side and are capable of sending control commands to the line tracers through Bluetooth communication according to environmental awareness. Each communication threads receives or send a letter packet data and packet data must divide one by one and process packet to make of byte code and can decipher. That is, received data enters sequentially, but must divide enter a data and separate to sensor node number, channel number, data etc. these data separation according to packet divide data finding beginning point "Ox7e", "Ox42", "Oxff', but serial communication does unique framing because use new form and protocol of only serial communication. As do framing, do byte stuffing and exchange ACK signal for soft communication also. That is, "Ox7e" displays beginning and end of packet and "Ox42" is flag of serial communication "7d5e" is "7e" that handle become. Such processed data looks on screen and figure 5 is screen that show position and state control that use two at line tracer in multiplex sensor node state. In this study, a sensor node collects raw data and the collected data are converted into different formats to be easily used by server application data processing modules. Table 2 shows formula for data conversions which result in voltage, power consumptions for wireless data transmission, light, 2-axis accelerometer, 2-axis magnetometer data. Table 2 measured data is battery voltage of sensor node and radio transmission electric power is used in data transmission calculation and used to do to confirm battery discharge of sensor node by application program server. Sensor node is without special power supply, battery from outside collection and calculation of information and transmission of a message of data and battery confirmation of sensor node is necessarily necessary. Also, transmit data in case of there is collection of new data from magnetic sensor to prevent that life of battery is shoted by uses of much wireless transmission electric power and these mode ensues TinyOS data transmission scheduling. Sense position at line tracer at magnetic sensor and transmit present surrounding temperature and illumination etc. by sink node. Transmited data uses to data to foretell situation congnition in server application program.
SIMULATION STUDY
We have conducted performance tests to verify the usefulness of the proposed method using TOSSIM. Like figure 6 , we have deployed two line tracers in a 3000cm X 1500cm track where sensor nodes are scattered in the snace of 30cm. the track clockwise, onther the other and, track-b maneuver counter-clockwise. Crossroad Crossroad recognition and awareness direction control on crossroad 6-5
Obstacle Awareness and control of awareness the line tracer on obstacle At line tracer coordinate awareness extent of trace-a and trace-b figure 6 of being track whole area and Curved line awareness extent is 9 places. At line tracer 2.7m street for rectilinearity area situation awareness of 1 place and 1/3 or 2/3 street of rectilinearity section 6 places be. Collision awareness, intersection awareness, obstacle awareness section mix and can confirm situation awareness ability in midway. Figure 7 demonstrates the accuracy of the environment awareness data of table 3 using average TOSSIM data results. When it is complicated situation awareness after simple situation awareness infering from point that situation awareness graph of trace-a and trace-b is replaced each other at line tracer of two, Situation recognition Probability is inactive but tracer-a of whole Situation recognition Probability is 9400 at line tracer and tracer-b can confirm each other similar situation recognition Probability by 93.5%. Figure 9 shows the TOSSIM data results which measures speed vs. travel time of line tracers. Low-speed driving of 60 sec. to 80sec. is thing by speed control at line tracer by collision situation awareness in lineal distance in graph of figure 9 . Also, though sudden speed change shows in 1Osec, 50sec, 1IOsec, in case of this reaches or passers in section that line tracer cannot keep average speed according to situation awareness such as collision awareness, the change amount increases or decreased. This figure 8 in figure 9 such as decrease that result the provision transfer speed also during unit time in because transfer distance is short to sec in figure 8 to keep the change amount figure 9 show. 6 . CONCLUSION In this study, we propose a method that tracks location of a magnetic line tracer and processes and controls the data acquired based on a wireless sensor network. The proposed method enables to draw the line tracer's location, speed and direction information. These information is used to prevent collision. Such method can provide optimal services to recognize the location and context information of the tracking objects by considering the environmental circumstances. In this study, we suggest a alternative method to improve location tracking technology by using a real-time scheduling method and real-time database techniques which maximizes the environmental information of a mobbing objects.
Therefore, the future research topics include performance comparison with the existing methods to prove the advantage of the proposed method by employing real-time scheduling methods and real-time database. These research will lead to a improvement of wireless sensor network application technology in the area of location tracking and information processing.
